
greatnefs fink individual greatneft, honor,8. Was you not lately pointedly interro fumed hii eom?wtnJ onthis (Istion.
Un WednefJay a brig, and on Thorfday

a ichoor.er, (bJth recaptutw) were lenim
gated, rhihf r ii wis the intention of four 1 WealtR and freedom. But ih ugh hjnpry,

experience jiod realomng confirm thefe ideas,party 10 eflablifh Monarchy and diT you noi
.!-- ' 4w rho 11 S I. limn 1" kii li nrtTC.yet all powerful delufion has been able to

, FEM ALE COURTSHIP.

TWOor three lookl, vhen ytvir fwain wibui kifa J

r m your ufuaV tltgancrdf lauagey
matte the people of evefy nation lend a helpingu not uriteis sou drive s id ll "fl tty Llr
hand, in putting on their, own fetters and1 T- -o or tHrtrioe-- , he bid oo fay Vei j whawas the precifc meamrU "of fuch

no r three lirilrt, when nu titter the No; 1 anfner ? . P
Two or three frowns, if h often to go 4

Two or t'.ree fpeechet, like ' 41 ah ! gi iwiv ;"27 9. Was you notalfo afked, whether if wit
th defign "F your party, to connect the chiittfi
with the ftcUt, did you not attempt to evdc

i wo or three timei ou tmiti lio.d him to :av;

YefterB'ay a Beet of about 2.0 eilels fail
ed from hence for Atoric'sVjn.ler convoy
of the U. S ihip Connecticut, Mole Trj-o- n,

efq. Commander.
September 30.

Thft Unitedi Statea lhip Prpfident on,

'arrired here jedtrrday
11101 ninj.

PHILADELPHIA, Oftober 10.
Oueflion. ! itfrot extraoriHnnrv. tint

rivaling tneir own chains, x in this lerv.ee,
deluiion alwars ctnpioyi men too great to lpeak
the truth, and vet too powerful to b doubted.
Their llatciiicuu are believed their proj cts

adopted their ends atii wered and the deluded
fubjects of all this artifice are left to pallive
obedience through life, and to entail a condition

Ivo or three laugh, when auray for final) jchat ;

Two or three tear, though yc ui ean.'t tell fot writa ;

Two o' MtTOt !iters, vow aic begun ;

Two ov three qjtrrcl before you ie done ;

Two or thiee mcet'tri? to wa it her- - and there:
Two cr-- tiirce inghtt 10 da P y ,u e repair ; of . nq jaJtfied uon-refiftan- to a" ruined

the (jueflion, and tinally retire wtthOiM af
fording any polttive reply ?

to. Sbnuld'ihe principal facts, contiined in
the preceding qiiefHons he fupported againit
you, upon what plaufible gtound, can . you,
Dr. Linn, fuftaiu a fair and honorabjp- -

repuT-tatio- n

? '

. JUNIUS;
fltv-Yorr- -, OH. ii, 1800. ,

rhe French fhould not conjure
1. t n .1 1. .... ... .. ...... -

Up-li- t Ol'JCCttOllS llicy llil'C maixK 41, '.unit
treniiniT. iintfl our envovs had been five

-- - -a,
inonthi at Paris r s -

r

pottertty. "

. NORFOLK, October 23.
ExtraR ofa It tte r jrwi Martinique r dated

Gftofcr 3, 1800. i

" You would I fuppole have heard that the

Beiliquitix ot 64, and the Endymion of 44,
wften conyoying fome Indiamen bound to
India, in lal. 23, S. fell in with theoncord,

rrencli ineory.. t iNeutrat-Doiioi.w- s mail
conflituteneutriil propertyEXT R.A-- T S , V

Fnm art QRATION on the French Praa.ce.' The velkls of eve.
rv" n.itioii.havirtiT Kn i?l Vflr poodi. onEiCtcnt and Power of Political DelufionT

ij Two orpine- - dace$ 16 make i. jocc-l- ;

'I' wis or" three hour in a corner (ct lofc ;

IjVwo or direr: (tarts, when he bid you elope ;

XwMr three jr are, to imitate hope ;
Two o"-

- three 'woooiiirgi, to let him prefjroii ;

Tvo or tliree fighi,' wheu you've wafted your ira'fi

Two or three hcm. when the' Chaplain ppr-ai--
';

k

Two three fqileere, when the hand's gfv'n a wtr ;

TWO or three roughs, when you come to ohey ;

Two or three com t'f-yi- .; when mairiage ii'ovcr;
Two jttl difcQ'Jffing .youi LnVer ;

Two of thiee iteps tow'ids the bed chamber lua ;"

Two or three kidc. when alk'd but for one ; .

. .

Two or three lanes may have Wy thefe rhy.rne ;

Two "or three little onej twj o; thiee times.

'

From the BOSTON 1'ELEGRAPfIE. ;

t;LlLLIE, -

board, ihall be condernned as
"

laAlul uf t,'.;- 'zes.Pt liwrcd in Ntzvr Haven, on the event ag
Medfcir,.and La t ranchilc, Kepublican f rigates,
which after 'ro'bbiwg every ve4lel, Englilh,
Porhig'iefe and, American they could meet
with, went to Rio Plata to refit, were
turnitij; to France , with immenfe plunder.

October n.
The friends of humanity mull be pi en fed

to learn, that feveral tdies ol tfus cit- - liav
undeiKikcn to inlUtute a- - female fociery
f)r re'ieviiiM the didrefles oli. indigene

Ji!'j.-i.'.- r...n t.:i 'i. ui -

The two foraier frigates were uken the La
Franchtfe by throwing her guns and anchors

." Willi 1IUHII I lilllll Cll, IJWllll nicoveiboard, rlcaped; there was a Spaniard on
board the Concord with i?o,ooo dollars, in tiiau ojr luc one U'liMunco-i- n tc.wta i uik.

The protaorcrs of ufhil, paiticul.ii iY clta- -.
C In mariv circles I have ' heard m ich fear "order to purchafe whatever prizes the three

ricable, lUftitunous, ihould be intelligent ,

a.live and perfeveriiig charaiters aud, we

preceding the public commchcernea' Sep-

tember, 1800. ' -

By Abu a ham Bishop. '

War prefents to all the country a cominiilioh.
to lie.e and ca,rry to legal adjudication the
cennmercial property of an adverfe nation-- .

War opjns all the floodgai.es of the human
pa (lions. Wat calls into the employment of
government an inimenTe multitude. Cotitf act- -'

ors through ail the mechanical .arts pronounce
a kkfli.g or. var. -- Tue graicr adores the

adminiltratton. The legions, . ..attached to
admiralty, court?, i'nfurers, dealers ijft flock,
bankrupts and all men to whom rha.nge ."W

times mufl be for the beuer, bids he govern-

ment. The capiuitu' who has. lon kepr. his

monay for ttie-'polic-
, bleiTes the bkcafion, and

over than all, the . chaplain pronounces an

licany amen. In The midlt of alj4 the tliaglinj

H, .

exorefled, that' a rentival of the Treaty of
. 1778, with the Republic of France, wiil.pro-- ;

duese-- a war with England.
Shall we fear the 'expiring defpimi of Bri-

tain, who for more than years in fruitlefs
,'

. 'Mcmpts, enflcavoured toeof.jrce its oppreflive

i.
' -- iniffdates. Shall we now fea,r 3 power, when

in infancy, vc deOroyed ill ar;nics, and

ate nappy toii.tie, inac tuc iaies tnj;.
td in this work which " nrtne's mjgbte ....

vy them,'' poilefi every necefl.'ity riqufltte. ,

V"e doubt not of their fuccefs in procur- - ""

ing a fufficiency of members. The ferrrafe
lieart iieser alive to the calls of benevu- - ;

lence. , 7
LettersfrcmLoiidon by the Galen, arriverF

ingates might tall in --wttfi, but he has m:t
with a Scotch prize, and a bad voyage."

From a Jamaica Paper received by the floop
Pofliiiton. t .

:

; .KINGSTON, (Jam.) Sept. 19. ;
In out Paper of ycllerday, we mentioned

that information had been received of the Ma
rincs from the Nereid-- , having laken-polrefli-- 011

of 2 places in Curracoa.we have lince been
able to learn the caufe of it. Some timcag'o ut

39 (mall velfcls, hiving French iroops on
board jiinved at that ifljnd from Guadaloupe,
to aflill the banditti that had rebelled againfl

In::-i!- a.our country w.ira trie ijoiis ot us
cl(chin.ertc for eight ye$Ut We deprccarc a

nit but however qejwuatie it tnav aopcar, at Holtoh, fays, that Inluranceon Anienc.iu.
ve'fleli, had again fallen to five guineas.

c -.. I . l fi. 2i.j
Her, mnly to oppoie it Corroding pamo's, nnwillitig to tie ouiO' ,n by the r

ITban to fubinit to itf rapacious viy.-i(1.,1- ,e,
'

KJii aaiMroii iii rivcu iicib 1 11c t ' i net.Drmg ttii:ir ,otrt t tngs
reilmv. aid ftoui 'he ni till States Ssioop or war sa4linvore, captain,

of ig to the

of expunfe and

the giv ( iyime.ithis with u.'.'-.- v as with .individual, Cowper, after a cruize of 13 months, during.n.atfoiia; dilh'Mtu n f ;:?h come their mallets ; thole Planters whole H ives had
1. .! j . 1 1.1. .. LVthe - if 1 .

'
.1 I i. .... 1 which inn jiic nas ca yuirni uiiee rtetiruim,n niejy rich maznihcenec ofin 'cnidiiicu iatiiiiui 10 iiieui, dim who wcicdiiaui

,
' veiled, re.captureil three Americans, an 1

.

't an attack from the lnlurgeiitr-tiuelled- -i .
, e-

- j 1 . 11 it 11 aly couvoved upwards ot stoo faih Ti e
piper.

f'ifk(Kfoh delufton played, this farce a

has always luccefs- -

lias
aid

WerWfe figh; of, i privtii.'.Je by nature iven',
and i.o'v to 't'lt lat'w at our folly,
and ai u it:oi!v fecufci t.Kc potvfr tonH-ive-

L n-- ; uc tz'r rienced the depredations'
of he Eiigiilh 0:1 ur commerce, and in i he

pr' t llate of ilungs-'v- e dar; not prevent it ;

bindt!2 if 'he treaty, that our largell ,!iips

oufahd 1!:!"S er
HC dlC III1UI HIEU I lllftl iff U I ailli, VCII .v rrewaie ui reuiarkable nood neauh.hav,.ntortihed, but wmch they could not pioi- - (l,. , , .1

I it

fullv coinpaTed tlje meai.s, it has never con fl,..M na ""l 1,1,1 lw" . ...up, one oski. ..f l, .1.. V...,t.n.
t m 11 ll l'f 'll. nir III which (a marine) was killed by a mufke't

marines, on board . the Neteide, then cruiling
ball, in a brufli with a rreucU privateer.

of war camfot prevent a, fingle gun boat,
oil the coall, which.rcsjue ll the captain humane-

ly confeuted to, to ptoteCttiicm fiomthe inroad
of theirFarhatous enemy. The American Ihip

THE-LIK- HO AT.,

cealed the" end Thai end is uniformly ihc
degraiing, of morals & icligion derangement
of bulini-f- s ittcreafeo f national debt, leadin)r
to a long train of r,ublic bnrdens -.-decreafe
ol private and locia' happinefs, and a certain
hnkingofihe p''opi', benea-- h ihe civil, military
and naval funrlioiKaries of this mightv farce. "'

Tl .rii.-- . nr x r.:- - ...k. u .. u

The mfieiMiis anifl, the lower offcitiir,
.in,, il.,. t . ia'ti.1 ,.r rt t V Will ltt-- a ,f

commillioned Ly lite linnlli goverwnent from
taking and lending into pert Agouvoy lhi'mav
have under her piro taction.

The port of Halifax .is crruaed with our

Lgle fenr in he.te by the Nereide, has, we
undctltand, on board feveral thoufand llai.d of ,

lhe atC t lOJt ,.
arm,, and a vail quantity of gunpowder winch am, ( anUuici by Mr. Hcnry Grt--fhips, many ol who n are condemned, and if
u.sauureu, aoc was to .upp.y head, of Soutli-ShiehU- . for the prelei mtio,i
rebi-- tvuh. L.r n.;. ,S.L ... ,..;..4,. ri. .i...;...i.uv. iii j

. . vvr.v1. .ii.'. 11 v 1.1- rr

by chanca any elcapev itie cxpence in dctct.ee, wi;l blJ, ,,r iW(s wi War,t
and ih injury to the voyage, are equal y beanie by ther .1, thej are lure of their objecf,
ruinous. While ve luljer Uirl overbearing which c ..ih ,Cmfclvfs, and to humble

. ... .....I ft ,.,.r r mil An - ri-- w r 111 1 r n n- - I i . l i ... . L l

VVrc undcrlland that in confeduence of ad qualities of tin; laoac render it peiftflly
pvBii u mi.ii .. . mote who arc ncneain iiicm. i nis nas always. r r- -

iinueioexpcivnce their intuits with eucraimg becn lh(f cat , and alwa will b.j fo as
erocity.

l.Vifortiiiiate v' far U: LMiited 5tate, ttlat
the people give, the reins out of their own
hands, lo ng as they bellow more power or.

govcrnine nt than is abfolutelv necelfarv, foihVs idanders weie ucrmiited to polfefs at...... a I

the uote ot the war, any ot otn country ; ine ,

,0,,ga$ ,f y uhf C(n(eves & their opinions
ins we lulier prove 111c uci. v c '"'' , ,e de ln.fr... hj.r h.-e- n Ihe meant

vices received from Curracoa, his Majelly'k
Ihip Meleager, La Lcgre, and anoiher fri-

gate failed this morning for thai ifland with all
the marines belonging to the fleet

Ext rails from St. Kill's paper received by
the Baltbmte.

liASSKfhiRUE, Sept. 10.
The Mr.;? Kraiikland, Mark Klnnt, maf.

ter, from Poitfumuth, New Hnmpflme,
for Tobapo, wa uiiforimiately npfct by a
r tle of wind on the 4th inll. in lat 22. 20
lone. ; ; jo. by whirh accident Qie loll btr
niafta .md deck load ol hotiet t (he an 1 red
at Nevis yeller.liy.

Pi
f"

1

H..

".V

ii

1 .

i)

ll
n

1

tH

expert friendlh.pfronuheo ia.nggoveinment b whi ch thefe cabinets have erteded their
a IJ . r. a. ftL.M JLas r J I ' -ot nrnanii nicy yc. t.n.i u... iwu....r, urpol . The !"Ca wife and rich men will

tare and i.overuaule 111 trie molt aguateiJ
lea. It itfilU the fliock of the impetuous
wave, without overturning and trotu ihe
quantity of coik (7oq wt.J allixcd 10 it,
pollefles an etcfraordinary buoyancy ; ex.
perieuce has rotifi. nied its lafcty .ami tni
Inyin the molt dangerous liuiuMun, and
it contributed in an eminent decree to
prelerve the crews of the humeroua velttlt
lately ftanded at the entrance of fine mouth
Haven, without the intencn1 ion of a fn.t'lc
uulavourable accident tn the boitt amidlk
the molt tremendoBg waves. The! follow-in- g

is a defcription of its conftiadtitifti.
file life boat it x feet in length,'' ami

the breadth is one third ot the length, 11I1

bo. It the ends alike. The ktt I uf tliei.i i(
it a three inch plank, bearing a ptoporu-on- al

breadth in the. mi Uli !, ii hua-iii- ,;

by force we lecured-ou-r Independence. And utlder !Un(j lhe arl ot iplimmg ,hc pblic
unhappy for the United S.a'es, that there imm ,f n(1 gencr4y prefcnt at ihe ouifet the
men a.n ingus who w.fl. & endeavour lo I

ul-v- bubble ofna.ional glory, a thing in
K.nflatc the delpoulm that reigned in 1774.--

,
w ic( niae.tef1tba 0f In. ,eiv have no kind ol

b,it the Cetuus of Freedom (tut expands us i,ltere0. bm wlic, wc managed hirns into
mOuence over our cou.ury, and we have' crownJ amt d,amondj in the hand of the
enlightened - tilKMl wao will prevent the , bbwei,t C.urttcts tell flaves thai liberty is

ow.h ol this po.lon. Let fear beitiiknow.i m da of ,h McU abound and h.
'r, love oiour country uc our p,,r, a.; . . , ,

f
. h, Of

a ft..-- J .1 .. . . . .. .. i...rn ii rh iriiii M n r 1 u 1, r .. . a . . a

The Ichr. John and hdwarrl, of Rriltol,
M Mi ichnleitt, Jimcs Smuhwick naafler,
for Barbadoe, st ai alfo union tuiatelv up,
let 011 tiie (knttj iiajT in lat" 22 12 and lout.
$6. when by flic lull her nulls, and erery
thing on deck . the crew were two hours
on die bottom, and without provilioni (or
feveu days ; on the tub, the fchr. Hercules,
C pu Lovtl, freni Karludoes, fell in with

tnw.in . t ie ends in t ie iincunfi, otn..- -
inn m-.- .., .p.... ....... '"jjAvaUons and nilnlis abroad Couru-- i j wait
oppofe the pover t f a tyrar.', remain wuh

xx efho le aUm Couri-trlegraph-
s fprcad at' . a at - a -

ih ir i.i.ldrcn, and may we leave mis teg ,cy . UnrJ.Coun cafuifls hnd n ivpihed m
We oppoie tyranny in Vmc Drn,atcuch War is decided on I aron s10 pohv.;y

ever frm it may appt.ir are raifcd ; the leg ns, wha .d on war

er, ami lupplie.l her with every thioufur fuppon, are ad in m.uion ; ih". papert
are full of news j public cur tuft v is nil tite

AN AMERIC.N.

From th t American Cit'uen. nrcella.-- y ; flte aUo arrived at Nerii on the
Hr. tclt. Tn cabinet, whic!i in tim? of peace I7th.

imernalwas occupivrd ooly in the meant o On Tuefdav an Anserican cartel, with
the balances of
reiCive leiiera

nottoms or tire items, ami lording 11 rou c
downwards . the Hems are ftrttc1vti nl 1

circle with a cuiifitlerahlc lale ( the liotl ni
Ici'tion to ihe floor hejdt i'- - curve,
ihc fweep of rhe keel ; the floor has a 1 . I

rife, from the keel to 111c Hoot heads, c.i.
ving 1 a bilge plunk it wmked on tfsWfa f,-- ic
neat the floor heads, arjth a dOttbfti Qtl tut
(trnve) of a thicknef (miliar 10 the keel ;
on the ou: ft e of winch are fited fsto l I .r
treet torrelponding nearly, upon B It .1
with the keel , ihe ends of the t
feUion fiiiui ihe part of a cable ho , rire
elipiirnl to ihe top projetftiig rniili In tl.h-- t

rach fide in pi op.it t ion 10 half the I rraltli
ol one ti.le of the floor . the brmrhk is oiu
nnued well niward ihe end, Uaaving a tut.

JUNIUS to Dr. LIMIT, .order, has now 10 conlu!t
TuXtVI piO 'ole ihe tollowf 3 qiieflier.t fnrc.ga goernm:nn 10

Fieucli pril ncrs, hiltd hinte for Guada
1'iMpr, ami returned thi day without any in
cKchange..to l'; Linn, and a den and uh wc.gtting hve ounces in fliips of joj.mm

er livoefl tr&y . (ho ild nit reverence Dfeva- - i'aiMig in ba!.afln ihomged wiiti expnfle. ;

m ate, hr llaidt fo'.rmnly plrt ed to cli-tild- h greai Ken-- s air op-nin-
g,, ihe naval armattiehi,

September 27.
Mil Maielly'l fh.p Daphne, cipr. Mat.

h but (of ilut had tveii 4aid up in t. v
1 . I .Ll . 4

bv 1 'c on' rover lib e proI atr .any o! ih; lft
as nn be maieru! to hit p. tpofc.

fou. a lew nights ago cut three American
vrffels out ot Dclrjda, wturli had I r m, and lur ar ny wiu.n in tun- - or pc ice

arried in (here. She alfo cot i he cable ol
larie flitp at BafTcicrre, Guadaloupe, but

1. Are you not the a' hoc of aiampr.lel was in no rH una ion, rife info importance,
Cniiilsd ' Serious Conht' ranon ?' pt mailers arrive wnh ih: wra th

t. D you not know, tha; Mr. ('.ncfc'ev, '
of hon.-l- l idvrnt irert Tit! co liny abnundt

M'. Alam nd Mr. f fferfon, arc in reality with prool prin't of admiral, an4grnerlt
ihr only candidates fc r ihe prefidenry ? ! and nawal engagemii's, fori flonn-d- , and a I

t b'eti'g calm, and a Itrong current infliore jficient length of tfaightidf ind mortf
wat ntdiged to abandon her. eirvateil mwartit Hie emit , the ). f u

We ita e front author' r, that the Rnynl Mined on the onllnlr : ttc , ninlide ttrsloil
t Do yoa not know, inai Mr. Jk , nli-tl airar of carnage and deliMaiiort. Mlent bat bern itiven 10 " Aa Act for M with cock ihc vthole Itnth il t.e 1 1 1 ,r

Heie dehih.Ki opens baiicrcs, winch areintj. coiniertttrd tb.t views Ol Mr. I'kcrinj (heet Irom ihe umler pni of ihe f tmwavllemnil) ing U:e Governor ot Nurrmam, or
the per fou acting at furh, for having per
.noted the Impona. n n ami Ki; nation of
f. ia.lt and Ciimmodinei hi t'oreigiajiot.

never lilrnCed lilt liberty and put) ic happinefs

are gone forever, lot a war 1 y lie it it fatal 10

litem both..
When conn km tf you thai furh a (yfleia

can alone prefer ve peace, fly or hghi the
delusion. Mark so 1 that the man who learn

and Mr. Han.ltor, ihofe ate nr.
il.nined tof ipcJM M'. P.nckney fof prch-tji.i- ,

ihM Mr. Adasos hat Inn a 1! end er chance
of re eleflon, andihai Mr. 1'mcancy is (bete
fytc the an lal candidate of par.v

1 4. Dj you. notinoar, that Mr. llamhrm
hi. out him(elt'at the h-- a-i of a p" . in p-- p

rinnio one fuppole 1 to be attached loMr.
Adim ?

itS'tttj and for wak'ii.. wml all lemi.es of
Hups, vellel. or jj.hi U, lor any thing doe
in n,rfii ou e of Okh ptrmitlion,' h irh

two thuds down ihe depth nl the Ii ir , i.g
tork hatVeverafaJuyeta ol tl k Vtne u
to projed at the top a litttar tf ial'ai th
gonwale, and it fecored with pl.uct vt

er the fl.watttare c m number, alii H i --

tinnetl and doable bankd. with : in ,

the oara are fhon, wiiw imn o
trnmtr.ett, to enable the roe m pi, I t (.

ther way ; the boat it llareted tvhh an oir
at either end, ar.d the fleering oat it m.
third longer ihan the ruling Otm 1 .la
platform in the bo'tom it placed Imt '.! .

ihe an of fencing in his you h it fddom con all feirurct made fubfeqiient lo the j.th of
heb. i?oo, are declared null and void, andCnted wnn naviog rereared mi leli ms, you

will hear of n m ir. a d ie'. An aranv or a the property to he refloietl to. the C lat
narv well officered aud manned it alway
rellleft in a line of pca.e, ar tnul), mitll and

matttt, witm Coiit.
On M inday lalt V. M. fltip So rlnnm

rapt. Coif, brought in the fchr. 1 Iij,

e, Arr yatt not iiiaeSed particularly 10 ihc

panv ol Mr. Hamil.nn f
fi. Ddyounn Mtfiiivrly aver to a very

r ".c table rharailer in th't coy. rbat you
Lac Mr. I' nckner lobe a Dill?

will h- - hid ai io-n- - late. After a fsw year
ofwtr. a few bullet. Soles thr.. th a lmi' ah tatly the lngh of the m ipnifjB, a. d the

(idea from the bottom to the under pari (

the thwattt, are cafed with tork at 11.

; htit, and f m II n, . wjndt and broken limb,
f". f e, under - Oainfli rnlonrs, tinm
Guadaloupe howtd in St. Thomas, stub
a cargo ol Sugar, Coffee and Cotton.U vu new Mr. PineXne r to be a l)-- il ' hc bill for 1 rvuet becomes area'er ihan rant.

A .a .JLi-- 1 . J ... w. .u 4v . e- - 4. .4 . . - a u!.t. 1 . a -- 4 L end., the plBitona i r'.e a.r
" x,On Tucfday the .ecupti.reiiwh.p Itutu,- -

aiv cananaa.tr wt ynur party ; i rrwna. pe pais wiin mjiicy j iionort, liars aaw ri,
f nd wnh what' vfrw d-- you omit that bnns.or penfntnt mi l o toward .inlal
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